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WEST SCRANTON
First Meeting of the Board of Trade Since the

Summer Vacation The Matters

That Were Discussed.

The first regular meeting of the AVcst

Side board, ot tntdo sliue tho summer
vnenttem wns held In tho Electric. City
Wheelmen's club rooms last evening.
In tho absence of the president, lion.
John II. Fellows, the former president,
Charles 15. Daniels, culled the meeting
to order and presided.

A report was made to the effect that
work on tho West Lackawanna avenue
viaduct will lint bo commenced until
next spring, owing to the high price
of cement, and the scarcity of building
materials.

Mr. Daniels reported that a nominal
assessment of $100 a year In taxes on
the now silk mill has been fixed by
councils for a period of ten years, and
that work on the plant Is being pushed
rapidly. Mr. Ashley Is anxious to
have tho mill finished nssoon as pos-

sible In order to meet tho' demands for
his product.

Kepalrs on Scranton street were re-

ported and the secretary was Instruct-
ed to call tho attention of the street
department to the condition of Wash-
burn street from the end of the pave-
ment to Grant avenue, and ask that
It bo given Immediate attention.

The condition of Price street, be-

tween Sumner and Lincoln avenue,
I wns also reported to the board. It

appears that there Is a Hat grade
there, which causes surface water to
stagnate. A motion was passed to
recommend to the department of pub-
lic works that Price street be so grad-
ed that the surface water will run
from Lincoln to Sumner avenue.

After several other minor matters
were discussed the board adjourned.

Electric City Wheelmen.
The members of the Electric City

Wheelmen held a "club stag" at their
house last evening, which was well
attended and proved to be one-- of the
best events of its kind hold under tho
direction of the social committee.

A number of interesting bowling
matches were played, and other fea-

tures were enjoyed. Several members
of the Dixie theater company were
guests of the club after their perform-
ance and contributed to tho evening's
enjoyment.

An oyster lunch was served by the
committee in charge and was enjoyed
by all.

Interest in Bowling.
With the bowling season now well

under way It is remarkable the gen-

eral interest that is manifested In the
game. Four double alleys are now in
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Five stamps given away with

each bottle of Duf our's French Tar
G. W. JENKINS. .
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All new patterns and the best

Worth. For.
58 in. Damasks. . , 22c
58 in. Damasks. . 25c
58 in. Damasks . . ,45c 35c
58 in. Damasks. . .50c 30c
54 in. Damasks . . . 45c
60 in. Damasks. . , 65c 55c
72 in. Damasks. . 50c
68 in. Damasks. . 75c 65c
73 in. Damasks. . .85c 75c3
50 in. Damasks. 10c
54 in. Damasks. 22c
60 in. Damasks. 25c
60 in. Damasks. 40c 31c
58 in. Damasks. 35c

a
i3 "
S better damasks.

S
5-- 8 Napkins

regular $6.00 dozen
All or higher4 discount during this sale.

,g

and are fringed,
80c Spreads at
81.15 at.,,. 08c
$1,35 at. , , .$1,10
$1.50 Spreads at, , , ,$1,20

Spreads at, , . ,$1.50
$1.85 Spreads at. . , ,$1,50

Spreads at, . ,

at. . . ,$185
Spreads at. . .

use In West Scritnton, three of them
being public and tho other prlvulc.
Tho latter Is controlled by members
of tho Electric City Wheelmen,
have two tenuis In tho Bicycle Club
league, and among them has been de-

veloped some of tho best bowlers In
the city.

Tho West Side Howling club's alleys
are located In the St.
building and their team plays In the

league. The other alleys arc run
by Warlike and John J. Ueck-e- r.

Several excellent players have also
been developed on these alloys.

Outside teams are also being organ-
ized among business and professional
men enjoy the sport and exer-

cise. A dozen or more teams nro now
In existence among tho young men
who resldo In West Scranton, and
match games are played on different
nlleys most every evening.
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Our Semi-Annu- al Sale

Of Housekeeping Linens

Bleached Linen

Coming' Eisteddfods.
Tim eisteddfod of Importance, in

which West Scranton singers are in-

terested, will be hold In Brooklyn, N.
Y., on Thanksgiving when the
Scranton Choral society will compote
for the prize. A number of our

will also enter the other com-

petitions.
Tho Sons Cambria, are also talk-

ing of holding an eisteddfod on Christ-
mas Day. Tho success that attended
the efforts of tlielr gleo club during
the recent campaign has encouraged
thorn to branch out on broader linen,
and promise the music loving
public a feast of good competitions.

A sacred cantata is now being re-

hearsed by the members of the Sher-

man Avenue Juvenile choir, and it will
receive a public presentation at a date
to be announced later. The work Is in
charge of Chorister Richard Phillips.

An eisteddfod will be held on
Tear's under the auspices of the
First Welsh Congregational Sunday
school.

Pastors'
Rev. John P. Moffat, D. D., pastor

of the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, will observe his seventh anni-
versary as pastor of that church on
Sunday, Nov. L'3. An appropriate ser-
mon will be preached at the morning
service, and a special pro-
gramme will be rendered in the even-
ing.

The seventh anniversary of
Thomas de Gruchy's pastorate at the
Jackson Street Baptist church will be
observed appropriate services on
Sunday, Dec. 7.

Funeral of John. Roberts.
Edward Howell officiated at the

funeral o the late John D.
yesterday afternoon. The services
wore held at the home of deceased's
sister, Peters, on North

!
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Table Damasks f:

Smakes known to the trade.
Worth. For.

72 in. Damask. 1.00 $ .87
72 in. Damask. .08
72 in. Damask. 1.25 1.12',
72 in. Damask. 1.40 1.10
72 in. Damask. 1.45 1.20
72 in. Damask. 1.50 1.30
72 in. Damask. 1.65 1.50
72 in. Damask. 1.60
72 in. Damask. 1.85

60 in. Damasks.. 50c 45c
62 in. Damasks.. 50c
70 in. Damasks.. 70c fifin
70 in. Damasks . . 75c 670

Other qualities proportion-
ately reduced.

.. w. ,tiu m

en
eood Qualities New patterns, of

$3,00 Spreads at, . . ,$2.50
$3,50 Bed Spreads at, , . .$2.08
$4.00 Bed Spreads at, , . .$3,50

Bed Spreads at, . . .$4.00
Bed Spreads at, , . .$4.50

Billow Cases, Sheets, Sheet-
ings all other kinds of
housekeeping linens at special
bargain prices.

Begins Tuesday morning. There ought to be welcome
sound In this announcement to every housekeeper, for they know
by experience that it means a saving of just so much on every
yard or item bought in these departments while the sale con-

tinues.

.28c
.35c

.50c

.75e

if Heavy Linen Cream Damasks Si
.25c
.20c
.33c

3 .45c

Tableg Napkin Prices also Reduced j

In proportion to the above figures. can match nil nf

begin at the dozen.
Napkins sell now at $4.50.
grade qualities carry the same

qualities In
Linen Table

Our a
intermediate

Matchless Towel

of

Anniversaries.

-- ....

Bargains

on a

Barbers' Towels. 14x26, 7c each. Dozen 75c.
All Linen Damask Towels, 16x31, worth 12ceach, 9c: doz,$l.
Heavy Huck Towels, regular 24c kind, each 9c; dozen $1.
All Linen Huck or Damask Towels worth 15c, 1 8c

each, about 200 dozen In all. extra snp.r.lal nt oarh nin
ig All other towels correspondingly reduced during this great s'ale!

Crash Toweling Specials
La Union Linen Crash Toweling, 6c kind, at 4c.

Heavy All Linen Scotch Crash, worth 12c, at 8c.

2 Glass Toweling and other yard goods at correspondingly prices

Remarkable Values in Bedspreads
All large sizes and thorouehlv
course, some
Bed 70c

Bed Spreads
Bed Spreads
Bed

$1.75 Bed
Bed

$2.00 Bed ,$1,75
$2.25 Bed Spreads
$2.50 Bed ,$2,10

who

David's hall

City
Charles

who

next

Day,

chief
soloists

they

New
day,

musical

Rev.

with

Rev.
Roberts

Mrs. Kiah

1.12

185
2.00

45c

Bed

$4.50
$5.00

and

We

49c

and 20c

low
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Fit mora avenue, whero many old
friends of tho family assembled.

Tho pallbearers were John It. Fnrr,
David Williams, William Williams,
John Harsh, George Bnrtti nnd David
Jones. Inlermont was made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

Simpson Church Societies,
Miss Margaret Crawford, of North

Hyde Park avenue, entertained the
mercy nnd licit department of tho
Junior Epworlh league at her homo lust
evening. Thry begun their work on
Christmas Rifts for the poor.

"The I'rlco of Africa" was the study
taken up last evening by the mission-
ary study clnss. A largo number who
arc Interested In missions attended tho
meeting,

The Mothers' Jewels will meet for re-

hearsal this afternoon. They will tnko
part In the convention of tho Wnmon'n
Homo Missionary society at tho 121m

Park church,

Evonts of This Evening.
There will be a meeting of the Colum-

bia Hose and Chemical company this
evening at their rooms on North Main
avenue. All members are requested to
attend.

The regular weekly prayer meeting
.will bo held In tho Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church this evening.

The Hyde Park Mine Sick and Acci-
dental fund will meet this evening at
tho French Hoof hall on Washburn
street.

Meetings Tomorrow Evening.
The regular semi-month- ly meeting of

the West Side Republican club will be
held in the rooms tomorrow evening,
when all old and new members arc ex-
pected to bo present, as several mat-
ters of Importance will be taken up for
consideration.

The members of the Dodge Mine Ac-
cidental fund are requested to attend a
meeting to be held In D. D. Evans' hall
tomorrow evonlntr.

Tho Epworth league of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will hold
their regular monthly business meeting
tomorrow evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The members of the S. G. L. society
met at the home of Miss Gertrude
Loomis, last evening, where they were
pleasantly entertained.

Tho West Scranton branch of the
Young Women's Christian association
has been In the rooms at
the corner of South Main avenue and
Washburn street, whore young women
and girls are always welcome.

Rev. J. S. Wrlghtnour, D. D., of
Oil City, the newly-electe- d pastor of
the First Baptist church, is expected
here in a few weeks, and, will prob-
ably begin his pastorate 'about the
first of December.

Miss Mattlo Thomas, of North Hyde
Park avenue, entertained a party of
friends at her home last evening. The
occasion was her birthday anniversary
and wns fraught with much pleasure.

Thomas Phillips, formerly welghmas-te- r
at the Diamond mine, has been

transferred to the Pettebone, where he
is in charge of tho washery.

Mrs. William Morgan, of Edwards
court, Is seriously ill at her homo.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late George Morris were con-
ducted yesterday afternoon at the homo
of deceased's parents on Railroad ave-
nue. Interment was made In the Cam-
bria cemetery.

Tho members of tho Bertha LaMonte
Foreign Missionary society of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
were entertained last evening at the
home of Miss Cora Davis on Jackson
street.

The collections for deposit among the
pupils of No. 19 school on Monday
amounted to $10.11.

The remains of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Boylet's infant child were privately in-

terred yesterday.
Mrs. Donnelly, of Chestnut street, en-

tertained the officers and organizing
committee of St. Patrick's I. C. B. U.
at her home last evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, of South
Rebecca avenue, have a new son at
their home, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Trout, of
Hampton street, welcomed a daughter
recently.

m

GREEN RIDGE.
Mrs. Charles Chamberlain, of Kings-

ton, is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Howell, of Green Ridge
straot.

Fred AVnrren, of Marlon street, left
yesterday for Chicago.

Mrs. William Pentecost, of Prompton,
is visiting Mrs. I. II. Stevens, of Ca-pou- se

avenue.
Mrs. D. B. Oakes. of Marlon street, ia

visiting friends at West Pittston.
Charles Found, of Dickson avenue,

has returned from a few days' stay at
Prompton.

Thomas Hughes, the Dickson avenue
market man, has rented tho rooms for-
merly occupied by C. P. Slack' as a
hardware store, and will use them for
storage purposes.

The Green Ridge Women's Christian
Temperance union will hold its regu-
lar weekly mooting this afternoon at .1

o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. Harvey,
lt!.2 Penn avenue. The county presi-
dent will meet with the union and give
a talk on state work. Tho report of tho
delegate to the state convention will
also be heard.

DUNMORE.
A horfo belonging to Charles Englc,

of niakely street, while being hitched
In the rear of his residence yesterday
about noon broke away from those In
charge and dashed through the alley
at a tcrrllllo puce. When he reached
Cemetery street ho was unable to turn
either way nnd made a desperate effort
to jump the six foot Iron fence sur-
rounding the cerotery but succeeded
only In knocking down two lengths of
heavy fence. The bourse was badly
injured about fifteen stitches being re-
quired to close tho cuts about tho face
anil neck. Tho tongue was nearly sev-
ered at the root but Dr. Helmer, who
was called thinks Hint ho mny be able

EmunsLU

It Cures Colds, Couuhs, Sore Throat, Croup, Indu-cu-

Whooping Cough, Ilrouchltts and Afthma.
A certain cure for Consumption iu tlret utagee,
and a mire relief in advanced Uk-'8- . Use at once.
You will eco the excellent euect after taltloi; tho
first do&c. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
bottle ti ccuta and SO cents.

CHANGE OF LIFE.

'1 mm

Some sensible advice to
women passing through this
trying period.

Tho painful rmcl rtnnoying symp-
toms exparienccd by most women
at this period of life aro easily over-
come by Lydia E. Plnkliarn's
Vopretablo Compound. It is espe-
cially designed to moot tho needs
of woman's system at the trying
time of change of life.

It is no exaggeration to state that
Mrs. Pinkham has over G000 letters
like tho following proving tho great
value of hcrincdicmo at such times.

" I wish to thank Mrs. Pinkham for
what her medicine has done for mo.
My trouble was chango of life. Four
years ago my health began to fail, my
head began to grew dizzy, my eyca
pained me, and nt times it seemed us
if ray back would fail me, had terriblo
pains across the kidneys. Hot flashes
were very frequent and trying. A
friend advised mo to try Lydia
E. Plnkliarn's Vegetable Com-
pound. I have taken six bottles of it
and am to-da- y free from those troubles.
I cannot Bpeak in high enough terms
of the medicine. I recommend it to all
and wtnh every suffering woman would
give it a trial." Bet.la Rosa, 8S Mont--
clair Ave.. Roslindale, Mass. $5000 for-
feit If original of about letter proving gcnulnentst
cannot bt produced.

to save it. The buggy was badly dam-
aged.

Tho members of St. Mary's church
choir will conduct a concert in Wash-
ington hall on Thanksgiving eve. The
committee hope to have the aid of some
of the best talent In the valley in pre-
senting an unusually attractive pro-
gramme.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
tho week ending Nov. S: Mrs Carrie
Burker, 520 Everett street; Mr. Eugene
Grltman, Green Ridge Coal company;
Mr J. F. Johnson, 313 West street; Miss
Gertrude Mitchell, Mr. J. X. Shirs,
Frank Ilajdn, Morjdrave 221, (F); Cer-rs- e

Siraplin. Hlllo, (F); Alexandra-Ruimo-

Accomodation street, 202, (F);
Sandl Barmo, Accomodation street, 202
(F); Gregorio Ungrino di Vincenzo, (F).
Persons calling for them will please
say advertised. E. II. Ripple,

Postmaster.
Dr. Joseph Prire, of Philadelphia,

spent yesterday in town as tho guest
of Dr. J. C. Brown.

Muster Mechanic Wilson, of tho Erie
company, is in Xew York city on a
business trip.

Oscar Tost has returned from a very
pleasant week's hunt In Pike county.

W. II. Galarman, of Xew York city,
is visiting friends In town.

H. 3L Spencer left yesterday for a
week's hunt in Pike county.

Miss Myrtle Burns who for several
months has been employed at Wllkes-Barr- e

has resumed her former position
as bookkeeper in the store of E. A.
Stevens.

Miss Cora Hiney, of Wimmers, is
the guest of Miss Elizabeth Bieseckor.

Miss Carma Altemeyer, of Blakoly
street, is confined to her home suffer-
ing from injuries received in a bad fall
recently.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

First of a Series of Examinations of
the Grammar A Pupils of No.

25 School.

The lirst of a series of examinations
of Grammar A pupils for admission to
the HiKh school in 1003 was held on
October 30 and 31. The reports for the
Grammar A class of No. 25 school sbow
that every member of tho class was
successful.

Tbe members of the first division,
having an average of 80 per cent.' or
over, are as follows: Jennie Hoffman,
100; Edward Clark, 00; Stella James, OS;

Evan rteese, 06; Thomas Hlley, 03; Ircno
"Williams, 03; Delia McNulty. Annie
TJrlKBS, Esther Ilerron, Lily Danvors,
Stella Anderson, Thomas Jay, Ida Dis-
hing-, ltena, Elsley, Robert Thomas, An-
thony Haggerty, Tliomas Martin, Emily
Archer, Sarah Harvey, Blanche Tripp
and John Culltln.

Married at Binghamton.
rtlchard Thomas, of Uelmont place,

North Scranton, and Sllss Mary Jlc-Nlc-

of Olyphant, were fiulctiy mar-
ried at Uinghamton laBt Saturday, They
were unattended. The bride wore n
traveling gown of purple, with hat to
match.

The groom holds a responsible posi-
tion with the International Text Hook
company, and )s first lieutenant of
Company A, Thirteenth regiment. The
bride is one of Olyphant's most popular
young women.

For tbe present Mr. and Mrs, Thomas
w,lll reside at the honift of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James MeNlwil,
at Olyphant.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Peter Kelley, of Steele street, is 111

with typhoid fever,
MlfH Mnme Mollltt, of Hrick avenue,

is visiting friends in Old Forge,
Master Morris Wutklns, of Provl.

deuce road, has recovered from a re-

cent Illness,
Miss Jennie Jehu, of Wayne avenue,

Is rapidly recovering from an attack of
tynhold fever.

William Hughes, of Peckvllle, called
on his brother, Hert Hughes, of West
Market Btreet, last evening.

Mlas Kate Henry, of Brick avenue, Is
slowly recovering from an attack of
typhoid fever,

Evan Lewis, of Summit avenue, lvas
been at Choppers depart-
ment store.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF,

The members of the North Scranton
Republican club are reaucated to meet
in tlielr rooms on Friday evening. All
members are earnestly requested to be
present, us business of Importance js to
be transacted.

All members of the North End Glee
society, who were on the tour last June,

--25S?aii...

GOLDSMITH'S JE. BAZAAR

The Dress Goods Sale of the Season 1902--3

' Critical buyers and lovers of bargains will find much to in-

terest them on our Dress Goods Counters. The goods got
little price consideration once they were put into the sale, as you,
will learn if you will look. Remember, too, that the choicest
pieces always go first. Here is a synopsis;

Dress Goods
Vortli 25c the yard,

for 19c the yard

Dress Goods
Worth SOc the yard,

for 39c the yard

Dress Goods
Worth 75c the yard,

for 59c the yard

HENRIETTAS, DrCSS
Worth

FLANNELS,

CHEVIOTS,
Dresstoplins,

Worthwhipcords,

vigoreatjx, Dress
coverts, Worth

Goods

Goods

Goods

If take us at our word here at once, will some offerings
astonish you. It doesn't sound reasonable, we are never reasonable

when we make a dash for trade. How unreasonable we are now, learn by
by when Dress Goods.

The PreChristmas Seeing Fine Handkerchiefs
For a cents we sell a quality that surprise A Handker-

chief is a little thing usually, but it is of some consequence if haven't all need.
It is almost like finding them at the prices here mentioned. It is your own fault if
are short-o-f Handkerchiefs after this. Besides, know woman would be
than pleased to Handkerchiefs for her Christmas present.

This is in the nature of a "tip."

Handkerchiefs.
Worth 5c Two for 5c
Worth Sc each 4c each
Worth ioc each 5c each
Some 7c Four for 25c
Worth 1 2 yio. each 8c each
Worth iSc each 10c each

Handkerchiefs.

37ceach

There's Swiss, Cambric All Linen Handkerchiefs in these lots, some plain
hemstjtched, embroidered, others trimmed, and againscalloped edges. And
each every Handkerchief is than we ask for it. Well, the only
way foryou to believe it is to see.

By way, some bargains in Men's Handkerchiefs at the Men!s
nishing Counter. There is
the a good turn. Either buy for them or post

are requested to meet In the society's
rooms in the Dlckerson building this
evening.

The socials of the Independent or-

chestra will at the Audi-
torium this evening. All those wishing
to procure invitations can do so by con-
sulting one of the members."

Mrs. W. R. Lewis, of Providence road,
is recovering from a recent illness.

Local union, No. 13G7, will meet In St.
Mary's hall this evening.

Mrs. James, McCluskie, of School
street, is able to be about, after a two

illness.
The Crackerjacks and North End

Stars will contest at the Auditorium on
evening.

AValter of West Market street,
had two of his lingers badly smashed,
while at work about the new Grady
building on West Market street, yes-
terday morning.

Mrs. the smallpox of
Cayuga street, is recovering.

McIIalo, of Cusiek avenue,
has been removed to tho Lackawnnua
hospital, suffering with typhoid fever.

The Ladles' Aid society' of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church will
meet In the church -- Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. All members aro
requested to bo

THE WICHITA TWINS.

Thought Alike, Alike and
Suffered Alike in Kansas.

From the Kansas City Journal.
The Wichita (Kan.) EagIo tells a re-

markable story of the current of sym-
pathetic lullucneu which llowed
two brothers. They are John Stites and
AVllbur Stites, twins, and they have
lived In Wichita, for many years. About
a week ago John wns taken to a local
hospital, suffering from cancer of the
stomach. On AVednesdny night Wilbur
went from the bedside of his to
his home. At the when Wil-
bur left there was no appearance of
immediate In the condition of
John. Yet on entering tho house, a few

later, Wilbur throw up his
hands and ejaculated, "John Is dead!"
And bo it developed. John had died at
tho hospital at the exact moment when
the thought came to .Wilbur.

In 1S73 Juhn nnd Wilbur were mar-
ried to Alice und Carrie Worth, In Clay

Mo., and these brides worn
twins. Furthermore, an elder brother
of the Stites twins married an elder
sister of llui Worth twins, and the two
families were thus connected in a man-
ner seldom found.

Both John und were well
known and respected of AVIch-It- a,

and for years it has been noticed
by their friends that they thought alike
on every Htibject. Often, us a test, they
wero questioned separately, and each
gavo the same reply, differing, perhaps,
only a little In their forms of expres-
sion, Their business partner, J, S,
Alexander, has. been with them thirty
years. He knew them apart, but ho
could not tell how ho knew, "I
he said, "made tho most ex-

amination of their faces mid of
their eyes, and expression of their
voices and tlielr laughter, of their
habits and manners, and, for tho life of
me, I can't tell why I knew them sep-
arately, AVo who have known them for
a quarter of a century have
that they cut tlielr tobacco in

An Old nnd Well-Trle- d. Remedy.
MRS. AVINSl.OW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

for teething, Is the prescription of
one of tlio best female physicians and
nurses In tho United and lias been
used sixty years with nover-fullin- g suc-
cess by millions of mothers for their

During tlui process of teething its
vuluu is Incalvulnlilo. It relieves tho child
from pain, cures diarrhoea, griping in tho
bowels, and wind colic, lly giving health
to tbu child it rests tho muthcr. Price,
twcnty-ilv- o cents u bottle.

I

SERGES,

i

GRANITES,

AND OTHERS.

39c
29c the yard

65c 75c yard,

yard

you and come you find
will

you will
and you pay more for

few will you will you.
you you

you
you any more

get

each

each

much more Three for
20c each s.Two for
25c each 15c each
33c each 21c each

each
Worth each 43c each

and
some lace

and indeed more
come and

the there's

commence

months'

Friday
Mabcy,

Mullen, patient
rapidly

Thomas

parlors

present.

Talked

between

brother
moment

danger

minutes

county,

AVllbur
citizens

have,"
mlnutu

forms,

noticed
exactly

children

chil-
dren.

25c
25c

25c
65c

a chance here for wives, mothers sweethearts to do
men them

States,

AMUSEMENTS.

I nr'axm 'I "m k -
lI 1

THE PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
FRITZ CONDUCTOR, AND SIXTY-FIV- E PEOPLE.

Soloist-Augu- st Spanutli. Pianist.
Tickets, Me. to $l.f,0. Diagram opens Saturday, Nov. 33, at 9 a. in.

the same form, that they walked ex-

actly alike and that they thought pre
cisely alike."

Once when John broke a limb AVl-

lbur immediately suffered corresponding
pains in the same limb. They had never
been known to disagree on any matter.
They lived together in the same house
for thirty years. They never separated
if they could help it.

CAT AND SNAKE EIGHT.

How Pussy Vanquishes the Most
Poisonous Reptile.

From tho Scotsman.

The is one of the most
deadly poisonous snakes in the world.
It is common in Brazil and some of tbu
AVest Indian islands, nnd was

so in the forests of
now destroyed by tho volcano. The
head Is Hat and triangular, the length
five to seven feet, a horny spike on the
end of tho tall that rasped against hard
objects. Tlio bite is almost instantly
fatal, and even when Immediate deatli
Is averted, serious, and eventually fatal,
troubles may set In.

The creature which fears the monster
least Is the brave cat. Seeing a snnkce,
she at once carries her kittens to a
place of safety, then boldly advances to
tho encounter. She will walk to the
very limit of tho serpent's striking
range and begin to feint, teasing him,
startling him, trying to draw his blow.
A moment more and the triangular
head, hissing from tho coil, flushes
swift as if moved by wings. But
swifter still the stroke of the armed
paw that dashes the horror uslde,
flinging it mangled In the dust.

Nevertheless, pussy does not yet d.ire
to spring; the enemy, still active, has
almost instantly reformed his coll; but
she Is again In front of him, watching,
vertical pupil against vertical pupil.
Again the lashing stroke; again the
beautiful countering; again the living
death is hurled aside, and now the
sealed skin is deeply torn, one eye
socket has ceased to llame. Once more
tho stroke of the serpent; once nioro
tho light, quick, cutting blow, But the
trlgonocephalus is blind, Is Htupelled;
before ho can attempt to coll pussy has
leaped upon him, nailing the horrible
Hat head to the ground with her two
sinewy pawa. Now let him lash, writhe,
twine, strive to strangle her. In vain!
He will never lift his head: an instant
nnjro and ho lies still; tho keen white
teeth of the cat have severed the ver-
tebra, Just behind tho triangular skull.

Little Chance for Him.
Thoy tel this story on a Western tele-

graph operator;
Jlo was trying to call up a small town,

whero tho oillco was In cliargo of a
young woman, and for some reason ho
couldn't raise her, Ho was about to give
up n despair when another operator
broke in with tho inquiry, "What do you
want?"

"I want Miss Brown, of AVcllsburg,"
was tho reply. "I'vo been trying to gut
her for tho last half hour."

"That'H nothing," roturned tho inter-
rupting operator. 'Ther's a young fel-
low clerking In a dry goods store there
who's been trying to get her for tho last
two years, and ho hasn't succeeded yet."

Hroolilyn Eagle.
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AMUSEMENTS.
Tuesday Evening, Nov. JStli,, At 8.15.

Lyceum Theatre
M. Acts, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy. Business Manager.
Friday Night, Nov. 14

Saturday Matinee and Night Nov. 1',
ENGAGEMENT OF

t.i wmi 3hm Smm MA3glMCJa-3wj3L- -
And her superb company In Carina Jor- -

diin's romantic drama,
THE LILY AND THE PRINCE

Presented on an elaborate scale with
magnlllcent scenery.

Direction oC Edward C. AVhitc.
PItlCES-Jlatin-ee. $1.00, 7r,c .10c. ISc.

Night, $1.59. $1.00. SOe.'. 'Sic.
Seats on salo Wednesday at 0 a, m.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and Manager,

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

3 Nights SaT Nov. 10,
Miitineo Daily.

The Melodramatic Succosr,
"NOT GUILTY."

Uy Joseph L. liranilt
A lovo tiilo of tba Lehigh Valley. K

btory of true life.

PRICES- - Alatinec, 15 an I 35c
"Nlsht, 15, is, .15- - S0

NEXT ATTRACTION.
Threo Nights starting Thmwluy, Nov. 13.

MATINHKS DAILY
"THE DARKEST HOUR."

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY FARNSAA-OUT- DIXIE

Lcssco and Manager.

Week o"fNov. 10
Mr. and Mrs. Noil. Litchfield

Mac nnd Elliott.
Maxwell nnd Dudley.
Tho Great Spauldiug.

Gubest Sisters,
Mac nnd Mac,
Will Tomkins.

In addition have retained
Locklmrt's Elephants.

MATINEE
Ladles, 10 rents; Men, 3) cents.

STAR THEATRE
ALU". O. IIERUINGTO.V, Manager.

Monday. Tuesday and AVednesdny,
NOVKMUEU 10, 11 and 12,

THE "HIGH ROLLERS"
MATINEES EVERY DAY,

Brand Concert
OV THE

Scranton United

Choral Societj
AT TUB

Lyceum Theatre,
Monday Evening, November 17tl

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, nnd SI.00.
Diagram will open Friday, Nov. It.

!


